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sm Frmr ,\w>, C‘,h,rwma 
To datermine the incidence and charactwi5tirr el pr~spwatne 
myac*rdial irhomia, ,bP rloctrocardi”grapbic ,ECt;, changer 
comirtrn, with iscbmda during the J day perioperati,e period 
were documerded and charaelerized in 100 palienb si,h or a, risk 
for coronary artery disew undergoing ncmcardiac curger). I’cing 
continuous two cbanne, ECG moniloring ikads CC, and CM,,. 
the fxquent) and wrrilg of ECG izbemic epiwdtr dehned b! 
ST sqnen, depression z, mm 0: elrration 22 mm during the 
preoperative ,up to : da,% in,raaprra,ir~ and ear,) portopera- 
live ifirs, 2 dqrl periods were cmnpared. 
Prmpemlively. 28 patienls (28%) exhibilrd 105 episodes of 
iscbwnia; intraoporalively, 27 patients exhlbiwd 39 epiwdw 
and po%pn,iw,y, 42 padents exhibited 187 apimleb. There ~a$ 
w di&rence between ,be pro- and inrraopradve episode charac- 
lerisdn. However, porto~rative irchemir epiwdes were the mar, 
severe. The mean ST chaqe ua, 1.5. 2 and 2.6 mm lor pm-. 
intra- and pos,opera,ive epiwder. re5pectiwl: (p ( O.o(h7, pm,. 
o~rarivo “ers”s pre- or intraoperative); doradon al ischemir 
rpboder *as 69, 45 and 207 min. retF,irrlr 1p < 0.005 
port~ndve verse prpoperatire. p < 0.00, wrsu~ iaraopsra- 
tivel and area under Ike ST curbe HPI 8% 74 and JSJ mm ,nm 
(p < O.C49 poslopwatiw wrsw preoperaliru. p < 0.005 >erw\ 
imraoperati~e). 
wrrus 76 kea(sir,dn preoperative and 71 berWmin intraoperalire, 
p z O.W, I. Mien,5 M,h coronary artery dire&? verw thme 
nilh rilk fac,ur~ alunr were equally like,) 10 develop ischemia 
during a”> period CJ = 0.21, df = 1. P = 0.60,; 1, of (be 
13 sdwrx cardiac ouhomes HPIP preceded by pos,opera,i.r 
iwhrmiil. 
I, is concluded tha, in noncardiac surgical patients with or a, 
risk fur coronx) artery disease II preoperalive ischemia is 
relaliwl.! amnon, occurringqua,l) in palirntsnilh doamwnltd 
and porenlia, coronq arrery disea: 2) ~nMb4a and rurger) 
are not a$su;iard with an increased incidence 01 WV+ ol 
irrbrmia: 3) ircbemia is ma, frequent and most wwre during the 
pos,opera,i>e p&d: and I) poslnpersliw irbemia is silent. may 
hr rrlaled lo chranhlly elerated kear, rate and appar, ,o bo 
auocialcd xilb adver% cardiac ou,come. 
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onstwed (13) to be the most important correlate of adverse 
cardiac omcome after noncardiac surgery. 
The incidence and detailed characteristics of psriopsra- 
tive ischemia. however, are generally unknown. Although 
several studies (2.14.15) addressed intraoprative ischemia. 
few have accounted for the important preoperative baseline 
period and no large-scale study has investigated postopera. 
&e ischemia rigorously. Accordingly, we deter&ed the 
incidence and characteristics of myocardial ischemia’ over 
the immediate 4 day perioperative period in al-risk patients 
undergoing noncardiac surgery. 
Methods 
Study subjects. We studied 100 mea with or at risk for 
coronarv anerv disease scheduled for elective noncardiac . , 
surgery with general anesthesia at the Department of Veter- 
ans Affairr Medical Center in San Francisco. The rtudv 
protocol was approved by our Committee on Human Re- 
search and all patients provided informed consent. Entry 
criteria included the presence of: I) definite coronary anery 
disease indicated by previous myocardial infarcrion, typical 
angina or atypical angina with an irchemic ECG response to 
exercise (16) or scintigraphic evidence of a mywardial 
perfusion defect (17): or 2) risk for coronary artery disease 
suggested by previous or current vascular surgery: or 3) the 
presence OF at least two of the following cardiac risk factors 
(in addition to male gender]: age >65 years. hypertension. 
current smoking, serum cholesterol >240 mgidl or diabetes 
mellitus. Typical angina was defined as a history of chest 
pain having at least three of four characteristics: suhstemal 
location, precipitation due to exercise or stress. <IS min 
duration and resolution after rest or nitroglycerin. Atypical 
angina required two of these characteristics. Patients with 
left bundle branch block or att implanted cardiac pacemaker 
were not eligible. Patients were unselected and not routinely 
screened using specialized testing such as exercise stress. 
dipyridamole thallium imaaina or coronarv anaionraohv. We 
report on IO0 coasecutiv; patients who.met-er& c&a 
and had intemretable ECG data durinp the entire 4 dav 
petioperative period. 
General measurements. Research data were collected in 
parallel to clinical data. The physicians providing patient 
care were blinded :o all research information. Preopera- 
tively. patienis were evaluated clinically and their charts 
reviewed using the guidelines of the Coronary Artery Sur- 
gery Study (IN). Surgery was classified as: major vascular 
(n = 42), intraabdominal (a = 211, intrathoracic (a = 5) and 
other (orthopedic, ncumsurgical. gencraVplastic and head/ 
neck. n = 32). The primary anesthetic was: halothane to = 
I). isofluranc tn = 17). irofluranelnarcoric tn = 63) and 
narcotic (n = IQ). Intra- and postoperative medicattons. 
blwdloss. total fluids infusedarmduralionafanestheria and 
sttrgary were worded. Postoperatively. all patients were 
examined by a study physician on each day until hosphal 
discharge. All cardiovascular medications were recorded. A 
I2 lead ECG was obtained preoperatively. daily for the 1st 7 
postoperative days. on the 10th and 14th postoperative days. 
weekly thereafter, on the day of discharge and whenever 
clinically indicated (shortness of breath. chest pain or syn. 
cope). Serum creatine kinase (CK) levels with isoenrymes 
were determiaed preopctatively, postoperatively on days I 
and 5 and when clinically indicated, including whenever 
ECG changer consistent with isshemia or infarction oc- 
curred. Serum lactate dehydrogenase ILDH) levels with 
isoenzymes were obtained on pontopentive day 5 and when 
clinically indicated. 
ECG maasuremmls. For up IO 2 days preoperatively. 
intraoperatively sod 2 days postcpera!ively. patients were 
monitored continuously using a two channel AM ECG 
recorder (Marquette Electmnics, Series 8Moi. The recorder 
frequency respenre is 0.05 to 80 Hz at -3 decibels. Elec- 
trodes were silver-silver chloride and skin impedance was 
<5 kR in all patients. Chest leads CC, and CM, were used 
(IQ). Before study. the efiect of positioaal variation on ECG 
morphology was measured in the supine, left !aterat decttbi- 
tus, right lateral decubitua and upright positions. Postoper. 
atively, each patient was questioned by a study physician for 
signs and s)mptcmr of ischemia. 
Electrocardiographic data were initiaily processed by a 
technician and analyzed and verified by two independent 
investiga1orsiD.M.. M.H.) who had no knowledge ofpatient 
identity or clinical course. Ambulatory ECG tapes were 
analyzed for ST segment deviation after excluding all abnar- 
mal QRS complexes. such as ventricular enopic and aber- 
rant beats. A continuous two lead ST segment trend was 
then generated and all potential ischcmic episodes identified. 
For each episode, the corresponding ECG complexes during 
the baseline period and during the onset, maximal ST 
chimge, maximal heart rate and offset periods were aoa- 
lyzed. The baseline ST segment level war defined as the 
average ST segment during a stable period (usually I5 to 
60 min) preceding each ischemic episode. An ECG ischemic 
episode war defined as reversible ST segment changes 
BL min in duration and involving a shift from baseline 
(adjusted for positional changes) of either al mm (0.1 mV) 
depression (with slope 50) or a2 mm elevation at the I 
point. The ST segment depression was measured 60 mr after 
the J point unless that point fell within the T wave. in which 
case it was shortened to a minimum of I + 40 mr. If T wave 
changes occurred with ST depression, we also required that 
the I p&l fall below baseline. For each episode, we 
measured: I) duration, 2) maximal ST change. 3) ST slope, 
4) heart rate (at baseline, onset, maximal ST change and 
oUrel). 5) area under the ST curve 120). and 6) associated 
clinical symptoms and signs. 
Hcmcdytmmie meawmme~~ts. Heart rate was continu- 
ously recorded by ambulatory ECG monitoring throughout 
the 4 day study period. After classificauoo of the QRS 
complexes and elimination of ~puriwn noise. the QRS class 
and the timing of the peak ofeach R wave were analyzed and 
the artifact-free heart rate was calculated. Systemic blood 
pressure war recorded continuously from a radial arterial 
catheter (27 patients) or every 3 mitt by automated cuff. 
beginning 30min before entrance into the operating room 
until I h after sumeery. Bload ~rewre data were screened 
for spurious value; (such as a&al line tlushmg). rtored an 
hard disk and analyzed. Hypenenrion (hypotensloni was 
defined as systolic blood pressure > I60 103) mm Hg for 
e5 min. and tachycardia (bradycardial as a hear? r&e 
>ltXt (<Xl) beatsimin. 
Clinial are. Clinical decisions (preoperative medca- 
lions. monitoring. anesthetic drug, therapy1 were not con- 
trolled by study protocol. Routinely. all cardiac medications 
were continued until the morning of surgery. Intraoperti 
tivelv. routine clinical monitors included a three to five lead 
EC& blood pressure (invasive or noninvasive) monitoring. 
pulse oximetry and mass spectroscopy. Yentiiat’on *a5 
controlled until tracheal extubation. Hemodynamic vartz- 
bles were controlled by the anesthesiologist: 7% of all hean 
rates were >I00 beatslmin. 8% of systolic blood pressures 
were >I60 mm Hg and 4% of systolic b ood pressures were 
~90 mm Hg. Postoperatively. 65 patients were admitted 
directly to the intensive care unit and 35 to ihe recovery 
room. Therapy for acute postoperative surgical pain con- 
sisted of intravenc~s narcotics (72 patients). intrathccal or 
epidural narco& (25 patients) or intraplcural narcotic5 (3 
patients). Cardiac medications were resumed as oon as the 
&em was able to ingest fluids orally. usually on the 
morning of the first postowmtive day. The dose and time of 
admittistration of vasodilators. vasop:erwrr. and inotropx 
agents were measured, but their ore was not controlled. The 
mean in-hospital stay wa I5 + 13.2 days. 
Outmme meawre~~ots. All patients were xamined bv i: 
study physician each day for the first 7 postoperative days. 
on the 10th and 14th postoperative days. weekly thereafter. 
on the day of discharge and whenever clinically indicated. 
Adverse outcomes were detected by study phywians and 
validated by two investigators (W.B.. D.M.; who had no 
knowledge of the patients’ clinical and monitoring data. 
disagreementr were resolved by cooseoscs. involving a thud 
investigator (M.H.1 if necessary. As specified in our proto- 
col. outcomes were defined in the following order of raw- 
ity: cardiac death. nonfatal m?ocardial infarction. unstable 
angina. congestwe heart failure and ventricular tachycardla. 
Cardiac death was diagnosed if the patient dlcd from either 
an arrhythmia or congestive heart failure caused primarily 
by a cardiac condition. Mwrordiol urfowion required: I) an 
elevation of the CK MB isoenzyme 1250 U/liter): 2) the 
development of ei!her new Q waves (as defined by the 
MinnewraCode. II. 2 I?I]lorpeniatent ST-T wavechanges 
(Minnesota Code: IV. V 1211): or 31 necropsy evidence of 
acute infxuliun. (Two invc~tigalors blinded to all clinical 
da11 read all ECGs Ii&L., M.H.1.) 
Unsrohk N~WUI required s~vm precurdial chcsr pain 
fIn,l svu~ I) nunaurgical. lasling 230 mitt: 2) unresponsive to 
standard therapeutic maneuvers btitroglycerin. rest): and 
31 wociated with transient ST %egoteot r T wave changes 
without development of Q waves or diagnostic enzyme 
abnormdhta Con,ngrbrivr hron J&w required: 1) symp- 
toms or \ign\ of pulmonary edema (shortness of breath. 
ralcr) dwumented by chest radiography (vascular redistri- 
huuon. interstitial edema. alveolar edema); 2) s&s of new 
lcit or right ven~ticular failure (cardiomegaly. third heart 
lound (S,). jogular venous disteorlon. peripheral edema); 
and 3) a change in medication involving at least treatmcm 
wth diuretic drugs. Vowidar ruckgrurdia required 5 or 
more con~ecuwe beats at a rate of alOO beatslmio (22). 
Data analysis. CB-square anaiysis with continuity COT- 
rectton was applied to categoiieal data. Student’s I test was 
used to test the diffcreace between the mean values in two 
group,. Multivariate analysis of variance using repeated 
measures was used to detect differences among periods 
tpre-. mtra- and postoperative). Ifsignificant. pain& com- 
panron uung Student’5 I tert was used to determine ditier- 
ences among lpecilic periods (23.24). Episode characteris- 
tics (ruch a\ duration) were compared over the three periods 
by first avrrafmg the duratiotu of all episodes for each 
patient lor each period and then using multivariate analysis 
as descnhed. A p value al.05 (two-sided) identified slatis- 
wall) vgmticwt diiTerencer. Results are expressed as the 
mean = f SD unless otherwise indicated. 
R~llltS 
lkmqraphiis. Table I summEriLc> the demographic and 
chnical characterirticr of the 100 study patients. They were 
generally middle-aged or elderly men with coronary a”ery 
direare or risk factors for coronary afiery disease. such as 
c~garettc smoking or hypertension. The most common type 
of wrgwy WBF vascular. with roost operations having a 
relatwel) long duraton. 
ECG findings. Over the 4 day study period. the total 
ECG momtonng time was 5.9801 h. Paticnlb were continu- 
ously munmxed for 59 t 17.1 h: 18.6 + 13.7 h prmpera- 
tively. 5.9 2 2.7 h intraoperztively and 34.4 ? 9.8 h 
posroperatwely. An example of the ECG trend atrve~ and 
complezw is given in Figure I. Electrocardiographic 
changes suggntive of myocardial ischemia rischemic epi- 
&es”-see Limitationsl occurred throughout all pariods 
(hg. 2). 
Fi&fonr po,knrr 04%) had isc,wmL during my period. 
Relative to the preoperative period. the intmoperative pe- 
riod had a similar incidence of ischemia. fewer ischemic 
episodes and no greater severity of ischemia (Table 2). The 
portoperawe period had the highest incidence (number of 
I! 
‘I 
patiems. episodes) and greatest sevsrily of ischemia (isch- 
emit miniI monitored. area under the ST curve/h). The 
psific episode characteristics were compared in rhe 54 
patients who had ischemia durina any Deriod (Table 2). III a 
patient had more than one epis&ie kg period, the episode 
with the greates, ST change was chosen.1 Postoperative 
episodes were the most severe as assessed by eirher: maxi- 
mal ST change. duration. area under the ST curve or 
ischem,c burden (ischemia minlh monitored). There was no 
difference between the pre- and intraoperative characteris- 
tics. The postoperative period also had significantly more 
padems with tpisodes having maximal ST change 22 mm (9. 
lg. 26 patients. respectively1 or dura,ion a30 min (17. lOand 
28 patients. respectively). Postoperative ischemia was clin- 
ically silenl: in patienrs able to communicate such symptoms 
postoperalively. 94% of all episodes were unaccompanied by 
any cardiac symptoms (angina. pulmonary congestion or 
kiih or Iscbemh 11) bamodyn~mies. Mean hear, rate 
was higher in ,he posroperarive period (Fig. 3) ,han in &her 
the prc- or inwaoperative period (p < 0.05). lschemic epi- 
sodes were preceded by acute increases in heart rate (~20%) 
in only 21% of preoperative. 26% of intraoperative 2nd 14% 
Figure 1. Example ofambulamry ST trend in elec,mcard;ognphic 
IECGI channel one ,CM.I for one iscbemic edwdc. Sbwn are the 
EC0 ~omplexea measur;d a, ,lw J pain, i 6O;m for: A =. baseline. 
the most ruble period before the epwdc; B = onset. where the ST 
level is 2-I mm from baseline: C = masmml ,Maxl change in ST 
IcveI: D = maximal hean m,e IHR) coincide\ w,h ,he maximal ST 
change: E = aRse,. when the ST level II <-! mm change from 
baseline. 
of Postoperative episodes. Similarly. intraoperative ischemic 
episodes were preceded by acute increasesk blood pressure 
(~20%) in only 15% of episodes and by acute decreases in 
blood pressure in only %% of episodes. 
Relation of ixbemia 10 risk faemrs and wwvme. Isehemia 
during any period was equally common among patients with 
definire coronary anery disease (56%) or risk factors for 
coronary artery disease (51%) khi-square = 0.21. df = 2. 
P = 0.60). There was no ditTerence in Ihe incidence of 
khemia in paliems undergoing major vascular surgery 
WV versus abdominal/thoracic surgery 154’%) versus other 
Flprc 2. Incidence and severby of ischemia during the prenpera. 
live @MOP). inrraoperative (INTRAOPI and postoperative 
WOSTCIPI periods. Shown are ,be ,o,al number of episodes per 
period and rhe number of padems (P&J with ischemia during each 
period. The severi,yofi~chemmis shown as ,k numkrofepisodes 
wi,h an STchangr from basrlineol~+Zmm~clcva,ion) and z--I ,o 
-1.9. z-2 10 -2.9 and a-3 :drprerrionl. The ST change was 
cdculawd by subtracting the baseline ST level from the masimal ST 
level. 
surgery (41% orthopedic. neurosurgical. head/neck. periph- 
eral vascularl (chi-ware = 1.2. df = 2. o = 0.60). There&o 
was no difference in’the incidence of p&mperalivc rrchem~a 
in Mien6 who received preowralive amianeinal medlcalmn 
&ates, beta-adrenergt; bl&kerr. calciumchannel block- 
ers)vursusthose whodid not15:% venu,45%,chi-,quarc = 
0.17, df = 2. p = 0.701. 
Thirhvn 113%~ of r/w IO0 oorLtrr.r hod on orlterrr it>- 
hospifol cardiac ~urkww~ f&l myocardlal infarcuon m I. 
nonfatal myocardial infarcton in 3. unable angina m I, 
conge5live hcan failure in 4. and ventricular lachycardia in 
4. Eleven of the 13 adverre OUKO~CI were preceded hy 
postoperative ischemia 19 by preoperative irchemia. 9 b) 
intraoperative ischemial. Two of the lhrcs nonfaal myucar. 
dral mfxctiom and all four congcesrive heart failure out- 
come\ were detected clmeally. The ventricular rachycgrdla 
epiwdo uere aymplomalic. 
Discussion 
Our findIng> ruggecl chat m awrk paoena undergoing 
nuncardw wrgery I) preoperative ECG changes wggestive 
of ncherma are rekuively connnon. occurring equally in 
parbent* wh coronary ancry disease and in those with risk 
lacton alone: 21 inlraoperalive irchemia is similar in ina- 
dew and \cverity to preoperative ischemia. suggesting that 
ane\thew and surgery may not be as stressful as prcv~ously 
though!. and 3) po~roperarive ischemla is grealest in inci- 
dunce and xvsrily. but difficult to detect because of its silent 
nature Although we consider our ouLcomc results prelimi- 
war). the) wggesf that porlapwative irchcmia may lx 
arwraled wth an adverse cardiac owome. 
Prmperative isrhemia. The preoperative incidence of 
I\chcmra ua\ 28% in our study pat~ms with definite or 
probable cownary anery dtseae. In ambulatory patierw 
the reported mcidence rate oipleopcraive ischemia in these 
wbgroup\ vanes markedly. being 2.5% 10 IO% in apparently 
hcalrhv a~~mnlomatic middle-aced men i25). amxoximalelv 
cb&~c \!abfc angina (Zb-31). The inhomog&eity of our 
uudy group maker it ditticull LO compare our prwperanve 
tncidcnce wtb there rates. Our re~ubs. however. are con- 
&ten! utrh VWX~I rccen! findings in patients undergoing 
vascular wrgery tl4.15). Our finding that the preoperative 
incidence ofiwhemia drd not differ in patienn with coronary 
artery diware verw those pa!ientr at risk suggests that it i’i 
difficult to n\$ev the preo?wtive iachemic state using 
routine testing. 
lntrsoperative irehernia. Our 27% incidence of intraoper- 
alive ischcmia appears to be low. nearly equrdhng ths 
preoperauve incrdence. The intraoperative period has many 
stressec that may affect myocardial oxygen demand and 
supply. including changes in catccholamine levels. temper- 
ature arad respiration. shifts in intravascular and interstilial 
fluid ond dirccl surgical and anesthetic effects 1191. The 
chmgcr in intrdoperative blond pressure. hean rate and 
vennicular function ax&ted with these stresses may 
precipuate ischemia. However. in our study. inrnoperarive 
hemodynamica were well controlled. with a <ICI% mcidence 
of tachycardia. hypertension or hypotension and only 28% of 
ischcrnic epiroder associated with a ~20% thaw in heart 
rate or blwd pressure. That our intraoperative incidence of 
ischcmia war no higher than thot before opernnon implies 
that with buch hcmodynamic control. anesthesia and surgery 
in themselves may not be as stressful as previously thought. 
We anribute &his 10 rhe substamisl advances made over the 
Ias1 decade iu intrwperalive cardiwascular monitoring and 
therapy. as well a> the development of anesthetic techniques 
and new anerthets agents (2). Our findings regarding this 
apparent intnoperative “recapitulation”of the preoperative 
isch!mic panem are consistent with our recem findings in 
parrems undergomg cardiac surgery 132). 
Portopnlive ischemin. The incidence and severity of 
ischemia were greatest during the postoperative period. 
During the 1st Z-days after surgery. 42% oi patic&devel- 
aped IR7 episodes of ST changer consistent with &hernia. 
compared with 28% having IO5 preoperative episode% and 
27% with 39 intraooerative eoisoder. In addhion. the isch- 
emit minules and area under the ST curve/h monitored were 
two- to ii\cfold higher postoperatively than during the pre- 
operative or intraopermive periods. individual postoperative 
ischemic episodes also were more severe (ST change. isch- 
emia minlh monitored1 and tended to be longer. 
Thvrr we sewrr~l possible MNSCE uJposmptwiw ixh- 
rmic and wmr mog be rrwrsiblr. Numerous %trebse:, occur 
during the paloperative period. including major changes in 
adreoergic activity, plasma cstechotamine Ievel~, body tem- 
pernture. pulmonary fuxiion. fiuid balance. sleep patterns 
and pain perception (32-34). The substwtial increase in 
b&rate I; &yatient\ throughout the postopentive study 
is consistent btrh these stresw and may be stxibuted IO any 
or all of them. It could have had a cumulative etTect that 
altered m)ncardial oxygen demsnd (and supply), thereby 
precipirating whemia. Other factors may primardy affeel 
oxygen wpply. such as hypotenrion. platelet activation with 
mediator release. coagulation abnornlalities and changes in 
arachidonic acid metabolism 12). Un:ortunately. few data are 
nvailnble for di%inguishmg the role of these abnormalities in 
producing ischcnua. Mcrc aggressive postopcrauve pain 
control and beta-blocker or antianginal therapy may be 
indicated during the early postoperative period. 
win; the usual clinical modalities. Ninety-four percent of 
postoperative episodes were clinically silent. unaccompa- 
nied by symptoms of angina. pulmonary congestion or 
svncooe. This silent nature is not sumrisine. Ambulatorv 
p&n~s with silent ischemia appear 16 have abnormal si- 
matic oain thresholds and altered vain oercernion 125X-37). 
After ;urgery. a number of fact&s. &h & residual aner- 
thetic e6ects. administmtion of analgesic agents and com- 
peting somatic stimuli (for example, incisional pain). mny 
further alter pain perception and ditTerentiation. These ef- 
feels may explain why posropra~ve pmiena have a higher 
incidence ra:e of painless myocardial infarction (5@% to 
7C%) !San nonsurgical patients (2t?% to 40%) t2.25.32.38). 
Therefore. should postoperative ischemia prove to be an 
important reversible predictor of outcome, its detection will 
require a reassessment of our current postoperative moni- 
toring and treatment protocols. 
Other relations. Two other findings are interesting. First, 
the lack of a relation between the presence oi coronary 
artery disease and the occurrence of ischemia is surprising. 
All patients had definite coronary ariery disease or one or 
more risk factors predisposing to coronary artery disease. 
However, their chronic disease state war stable. without the 
presence of unstable angina. acute myocardial infarction or 
acute congestive heart failure. Perhaps. with Qable chronic 
disease, differences between the actual presence of coronary 
nnery disease and risk factors for coronary artery disease 
are less imporwnt than the effects of the dynamic physio- 
logic changes that occur intra- and post@wntively. Second, 
although the nnmber of adverse ontcomes wns small (I3 of 
IGO patients). almost all t I I of I3 patients) were preceded by 
postoperative ischemia. These data must he considered 
preliminary. but suggest a relation helween postoperative 
ischemia and adverse cardiac ou!come and are supported by 
recent findings (13). Thus. postoperative monitoring and 
treatment of selected patients may he warranted. Further 
study is necersary to dflinc such high risk subgroups. 
Limit&m. We cannot state whether ST segment abnor- 
malities observed on ambulatory ECG monitoring truly 
indicate myocardial iscbemia. An absolute reference stao- 
dord does not exist and. even if available. would be difficult 
to apply because of the spontaneous occurrence of periop 
erative ischemia. Changes in myocardial perfusion and ven- 
tricular function have been documented during silent irch- 
emit episodes 139-411. but nonrpecific ST segment chaoges 
may occur perioperawely us u result of changes in body 
tempermure. serum electrolytes, ventilation or body posi- 
tion or drugs administered. Establishing the predictive im- 
portance of perioperntive ST segment abnormalities may be 
the only way to ascertain their ischemic “validity.” 
Our outcome ascenainmem system conuentmtcd on the 
early postoperative period when adverse cardiac event> are 
mo,, frequent. 0” each of *be ,\, 7 drya ;,f,er surgery. a 
study phyGcian examined each wbjcc,. revicwed the mcdi- 
cal record of the preceding day and ahlained and scrutimrcd 
a I2 lead ECC. Creatine kinase and isoewyme levels were 
measured on poltoprative day% I and 5md LDH were 
measured CIK po~tope~abve day 5: bolh ret, ofenr)_mc~ scre 
also obtained whenever climcally mdwated lfor example. 
chest pain) or I Ihe ECG was conrirlrni unh lachemla or 
mfarction. This system could have mis$ed an asymolomalic 
even, characre:ized by increase in cardmc enryme\ on. fcv 
example. day 3 in which ECG change\ were ,:anGrnl 
(<24 h) and in which cardiac enzymcr uere normal when 
tes,ed on Jay 5. Such an even,. however. would on, bave 
me, ow diagnostic criteria for myacardial infarclion. which 
required Persislen, ECG changes m ,he absence of rymp_ 
lo& 
The high inri*r~~rr o/porrc~p.~nuhr iv brerk; ~~PII.II~ I (1 
ch&nging pr.,hlrm if delection and ,rea,men, of such 
ischemiaare proven important. The co30 ma) be prohibitwe 
unless preopera,ive risk srralification enabler identification 
of at-risk subgroups. We did no, perform such stratificalma 
using specialized testing (exercise sows. dlpyridamole Ihal- 
bum. comnarv aneiaeraohvf. Studier are underwav lo iden- 
tify ruch groups. - _ 
Conclu&ons. Our results sucee,, that ECG ST change\ __ 
indicative of myocardial &hernia occur throughou, the pre-. 
intra- and posloperative periods in pllieo,z ul,h and at rl\k 
for coronary artery disease undergoing elective non-ardiac 
surgery. Anesthesia and surgery do no, appear 10 be wo- 
ciated with an increased incldcnce or %ven,y of nschemla. 
suggesting that they may be lerb rlrwful than previou+ 
thought. Instead, the incidence and ceverity of icchemlr 
were greates, during ,he pos,oper&e period. uhich &o 
WIE chaac,erired by chronic ,achycardra. Tharforc. the 
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